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The* who refbso to see In *a iwfol 
atrfft goh* oe In America » nr for the
frredore of *« 81»rre, »»y, and many of
titetow* Snow* rapport H heart and 
aool a* o fight fix the ünloo as it mu.— 
They think that here the aidant «rating» 
of Ute pdtriot m*y be married to the lofty 
sentiments of the genuine pbllaethropiet, 
Ibr in nratntainieg the honor of the "old 
flag" dethey notai» ring the death 
k*U of human slavery Î To our mind, this 
motive to action rro the part of the North 
i, bawd upon a fallacy eueh a* has, from 
age to age, in times peat, deluged this fair 
earth with human gore, and earned its 
meet fertile plain» to echo back au almost 
continuous wail of mortal agony. In their 
seal to teach the araasee of the Federal 
States that no eaerilee is too great that 
will result in freedom to the Negro, the 
ultra-abolitionists seem to ignore the fact 
that then may be such a thing as white 
slavery. We are willing to concede that 
the nepo is « man, and that in a certain 
«».» he is a brother ; we admit that it is 
witaig to maltreat him because he is a 
little lower down in the scale of humanity 
than we ere, end that then is something 
repugnant to the balings of every good 
man in the idee of human bondage; but 

■we stop there. Wo cannot believe that the 
■ negro U better than the white, or that it 
can be right in the, eight of Ood or man, 
even if all thing» were otherwise equal, to 
plunge tee or twelve millions ot human 
beinga into ' civil bondage of the most 
baptism description in order to rat free 
bur eilliao* The whole energies of the 
Parlerai Government are bant in owe direo- 
tie, the subjugation «T tire Confederacy, 
fta anaconda proeimra, Us blows at Rich
mond, are Intended for what,—to break 
and pinl the miEtraj power of the South 
Into atoms, helplwa, hopak* fragmenta. 
And than what T Why, to the vie ton 
belong the spoils. Than eomee the bag- 
met at the throat ! Then cornea the as
sertion of despotic power, and then ’moist 
the magnolia gladea and fertile plains of 
the sunny South chains are riveted, which 
are ÿut as adamantins, jest » galling, 
nay tan times more », than those which 
bind up the strong limbs of Poland and 
Hungary. There may be precedents for 
what the North is endeavoring to indiet 
upon the South. Despots in «11 ages have 
draggsd their captives after their chariots 
in triumph, have eooflaested the property 
and overturned the institution» of their 
enemies ; but be it eenitently remembered 
that the United Stems Government has 
all along deprecated tyranny of every 
description, and that the people of the 
United States have spoken, and sung in 
praiae of personal and political freedom 
until the world actually earns to think 
that the millenium wu about to be estab
lished, at least in ao far aa this continent 
was concerned. War, however, has 
transformed the lamb into a lioe, and a 
career has been commenced which will end 
no oae known where. If the South is 
«ooqnered, which la very doubtful, the 
sod will be o system of military des
potism sad (white) political slavery, a 
ithaasaad-fold more blighting in its «Scots 
that Negro Slavery ever was, or eould be. 
Indeed, » far from the present trouble» 
ending erith the present war, the joy-bells 
which would be art ringing when the dag 
of the Union waved over the lut strong-

" The Crittenden compromise waa pro- 
“pond on the theory that it would 
« bring this class to assert themselves and 
" overcome the secessionists. Pemibly it 
" might bare been so ; we rennet know 
" it now. But the war hu built np a 
“ unanimous confederate aentimeat. Jeff. 
“ Davis nude a rebellion—it was all he 
" could make—Abraham Lincoln made 
“ the Confederacy ; he wra the only one 
« who eould rneky it. Three yuan hu 
« made the South unanimous. Too 
“ osa not Mooostmot the Union on the 
“ loyalty of the white men ; there la no 

must reconstruct 
« the States on somebody's loyalty or.keep 
“ them aa territories for twenty years.— 
“ In the letter event, yon keep the gov- 
“ eminent entrusted with despotic power, 
" and I tremble for the experiment.”

We need not Inform the intelligent 
reader that despotic power, which is simp
ly the power of the bayonet, can never 
exiet in a free eoontry. With the large 
standing army which would be required to 
keep the South in subjection-would come 
the necessity for a more eentralixed form 
of Government than is consistent with the 
ides of a Republic. Then comes the 
enquiiy, are those who have taught the 
Monroe doctrine ready to see with com
placency the formation pfan Empire by 
the Military Power ?

AMERICAN WAR.

So, after all the “ victories,'' and self 
congratulations, and Te Dram Laudamus, 
of the paa* two weeks, the stem troth is, 
Lee'» position is considered so formidable 
that Grant would fain avoid the “ Acelda
ma " of Spottaylvania and get to Rich
mond by some other route. Never, per
haps, was a great nation so completely 
hoodwinked by the euppreesio verio con
cerning a battle in which it» vital intercala 
were at «take aa the Northern State» have 

a since the opening of this ill-starred 
ipnign. That the whole écrire of 

battles has been advene to the federal» is 
shows by the fhet that gold has taken an 

rise, and that the President 
eootemplates a fresh draft of 800,000 

The lose of human life and 
the draft upon the National energy pres
ent end prrepeotire is «imply awful to 
eon template. Surely it is time the

defeated, and it was reported on the street* 
of Buffalo last night that Beauregard had 
beaten Butler badly. We give the rumor, 
aa received by telegraph, for what it is 
worth.

K88IX ' election

The election committee, on the 17th;' 
reported that Mr. Rankin,having received 
a majority of legal votes, was duly elected 
member for Essex. The suddenness with 
which this oonelumon waa arrived at just 
before the vote wee taken on Mr. Dorioo’s 
motion, is said to be rather suspicious.

THE MAJORITY OP TWO.

The Ministry and its supporters have 
very little eau» for rejoicing over the 
majority on the non-confidence motion.— 
The organa of the Government were loud 
in their expressions of confidence that the 
Ministry would, on a tret vote,' be certain 
of a good majority, a majority of at least 
ten or twelve. What, then, must be their 
chagrin when they find themselves only 
two rotes abort of defeat, in a Hon* as 
full as can ever be expected ? We shall 

whether the men who claim to 
represent the “ Constitutional ” party of 
Canada will dare to carry on the Govern-

)1 lowing prop- 
n, (17) in the 
•township of 
sûrement one 
tore or less.—
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the death-knellnf the. Republic, which 
««i»*cd hitherto on the principle that “ all 
man an free and equal, and have received 
from *e Creator rertai' inalianahla 
rights and privilege».” Deprive nearly 
half of the people at three rights and 

* jpnaiTqim; and the whole fhbria totters to 
- dtafcU.

War for the Union l What Union? 
Tha Union aa it vast- That iagone,and 
caa new be restored. As wall attempt 
to breathe the breath of Lift Into the mem 
ef deed now lyiag mod» tha burning ana 
of Virginia, re endeavor to patch up the 
Union « R Whs. Can a father forget that 
hi» wee bled and died in the struggle for 
Southern Independence? Can wires, 
mothers and sisters forget that the pride 
fit their lira» have been eut down by the 
irofhle» invader? Never I And not 
■until the South Ion» it» Intallretnal power 

ef heart will it ever acme 
book to She Union as it was. Suppose 
Mr. Brasher’» dense is granted—suppose 
.the golf in JUled with blood—eon that ever 
cement the disunited arekaa? reestablish 
sovereign State», ewqoered and conquer- 

* new. Republican 
■obéra dï which shall, 

,ragàga uia genaroua struggle 
for tin Uamtoga ofPnee and the adorn: 
meat of Sfoma? 0. mtrehiavous fallacy 1 
frtalghtmith evil ami danger I War for 
«ha U riaa I Why tine talk of peopling 
the Sooth with a new rare after TOu have

butchery should Sigel has been

nwnt with sueh a slim majority .or whether 
boMtaDixteWOuld.be believe, also round they wi!! be honorable euuugh to reeign

a* the late Ministry did, rather then infiict 
upon the country the evils inseparable 
from nnmeriral weeknees. One thing ia 
certain, weak aa the MeDouald-Dorion 
Government ooofeeeedly waa, It never fell 
» law u the present one has. A fresh 
crime would, therefore, appear inevitable. 
Wo apprehend no danger of à double 
shuflk this time.

A Hmr io Rotsltt.—An odd trick 
wu, I hear,played the other day at Buck
ingham Paleee. On Thursday mominfo 
lut the polioe found on the gate pests 
luge placards containing ia bold letters 
then Wot da, " Three commanding premi
ses to be let or sold, in consequence of the 
late oeeupant declining business. Of 
course they were at enoc torn down, and 
yon may imagine the excitement caused 
in Seotiand-yard at this violation of the 
Royal palace. The polioe on duty in the 
neighborhood were doubled, and every 
precaution waa taken to present a repeti
tion of this outrage But on Monday 
morning the obnaxtone placard was once 
more posted. I believe there has been no 
repetition of the affair tince ; and, indeed, 
I believe it is almost impossible that there 
should be so, ao carefUly are three sacred 
posta now guarded.—Manchester Exami-

A white man not long tinea coed « black 
man In one ef the Free Stales, sad while the 
trial was before the judge the KUgaote earns 
te aa amicable settlement, aedrothe counsel 
itslsd to lira, court. ‘A verbal rattieewot, 
will aet anawer,' replied the judge; * it mint 
be in wrltiag.' ‘Here ia the agreement in 
biamt sad .whim.' reap ao dad the eoue»l, 
notating ta the rarttac • prey what «are roar

Ddence WKtten. -
(COKTWUED.)

Qceeec, May 16th.
Tho Speaker took the chair at three o’

clock.
After routine holiness,
Mr. Galt, in resuming the debate ca Mr. 

Dorion'e amendment to the motion that the 
Speaker leave the chair for the House to go 
into Committee of eupplr, referred to some 
pointe raised by the member for Cbaiaaaguay 
on Friday night. That Hon. gentleman had 
■peered at what he had been pleased ta call 
the littleoem of the financial meaearee of the 
Go vein meat. Now, if they were little, there 
was lees excuse than otherwise for geatleawo 
opposite having failed for many months to 
bring down measures of any kind when they 
wore in office ; and in taking this lioe of 
argument they pronounced the strongest pos
sible condemnation upon themselves. The 
member for Chateauguay bad said that the 
opposition to the late Government hpft pre
vented them bringing down their measures 
last autumn, but the motion of neo-confidence 
he [Mr. Galt) had proposed was a direct 
attack upon the Administration for not hav
ing brought down its measures. Could they 
accuse the then opposition of warn of gener
osity when they had never given the Opposi
tion an opportunity of supporting the mea
sures they proposed. He did not think the 
taunt about the littleness of the ministerial 
measures was, under these circumstances, 
called for; it was not one which should be 
iu the mouths of gentlemen opposite. (Hear, 
hear.) He then referred more particularly 
to the subject of thv motion before the House, 
and showed that the policy of the .present 
Government was tho same aa that put in 
force by Mr. Hincks in 1853, which remained 
in operation till 1856. That policy was to 
give the benefit of exemptions to iron and 
salt going upwards, aud to wheat, flour and 
corn, going downwards. How waa it, then, 
that tbë member tor Chateauguay discovered 
only at thii late day that this was a mistaken 
and a wrong pôhcy. .How was it that .during 
the seven years it was formerly in operation 
they had not objected, but that some among 
the. present Opposition had supported it7 
Sure!
the. present Opposition had supported il 
" * ‘ Id no *üljr « hey could not have been in ignorance 
on this subject—ignorant of the order in 
council passed in 1853, and if so, it was not 
for them to complain in the matter. He 
[Mr. Galt] wcut on to show by figures from 
from the trade returns that the policy ef ex 
emptions adopted by the present Government 
ia regard to esnals bad largely increased the 
value of trade seeking aa outlet through 
Canadian channels, and conferred much 
greater advantages upon the country then 
woeld the revenue aecruieg from tolls bad 
they been levied upon ell articles passing 
through the canals. He pointed out laat the 
Order In Council of April last had not token 
the tolls off gonernUv, and said the Govern
ment intended to submit to the House this 
eessiou n measure for the readjustment of 
tolls. He had received a communication 
from the Board ol Trade ot Chicago ae well 
as from tliat of Oswego, calling the attention 
of the Government to the fact that although 
the tolls on the Welland canal were not nom
inally lower tfcau those on the Erie Canal, 
they were really higher, in consequence of 
the depreciation in American currency, and 
suggesting that if tho Government decreased 
the tolls on the" Welland Canal, tbe volume of 
Western trade seeking the seaboard through 
Canadian channels, would be largely increas
ed. Ia conclusion, he said he had every 
confidence that tha House would sustain tbe 
Government in pursuing the policy they bad 
adapted on this question, and resumed bis 
seat amid ministerial cheers.

Mr. Alex. Mackenzie spoke in condemna
tion of the policy of the Government, and, of 
coarse, said bn would heartily sustain the 
motion of tbe member for Hochelaga.

Mr. Hjrroal taunted the President of tbe 
Council with being gagged by his colleagues, 
and obliged to abstain from taking part in 

tant discussions upon tbe MiovtarielSHe professed to have tokanxious 
to beer that gentleman, and iurhtiged 

in some wit with a view of damaging * " 
position.

Mr. Perrault said he was an independent" 
member of the House, who judged Govern
ments by their measures, not caring for men. 
He had confidence in the majority of tbe 
members of this Ministry. He would give 
them the same support he Jied given the pre
ceding one, but would be faithful to bis prin
ciple of judging tbe Government by their 
measures. Aa he disapproved of their policy 
on tbe Canals, be wee obliged on tills occa
sion to vote against them. [Opposition 
cheers.)

Mr. Chambers, at eleven o’clock, eskedfor 
an adjournment, as he said he desired to ex
press his views on the question before the 
House, and also upon tbe general question as 
to the character and policy of the Gfrent* 
ment As the hour was late, he did not now 
wish to enter upon his address, and hoped 
therefore sr*^-----------------*-1

Mr, Scoble also asked for "an adjournment,* 
saying he desired to address the House.

Dr. Parker, at % quarter past eleven, moved 
an adjournment of tbe debate, seconded by 
Mr. Holton. [Ministerial cries of ‘‘No.”)

Mr. MeDougall interrupted the discussion 
to present a petition of Robert McElroy, Esq., 
against the election and return of Hoc. Irene 
Buchanan for tbe city of Hamilton.

Mr. Sandfield McDonald, Mr. Brown, Dr. 
Parker, and Mr. Kymal, spoke iu favor of 
adjournment.

Mr. John A.. Macdonald said, although he 
had resisted ttie member for North Welling- 
ton and South, Oxford, he could not resist the 
member who bad lest spoken. [Hear, and 
laughter.) He would, therefore, no longer 
oppose the adjournment, but he hoped it 
would be understood that the vote should be 
taken to-morrow.

Mr. Dorion said the Opposition was quite 
prepared to take a vote to-night. [Miniate 
rial cries, “Let as bave it, then.”)'

The House then adjourned at a quarter to 
twelve.

The debate wae resumed on Tuesday, 
but,owing to the pressure on our 
we are not able to give the remainder of. 
the apeeooee. The following ia the divi
sion on Mr. Dorion’a motion, the Ministry 
being sustained by the extremely narrow 
majority of two :

Yeas.—Messrs. Ault, BeH, [North Lanark] 
Rigger, Bouraase, Bowman, Brown, Burwelt, 
Oaroe, Chambres, Coupai, Oowan, Dickson, 
J- B. E. Dorion, A. A. Dorion, Dufresne 
[IberviHe], Duneford, Fortier, Gagnon. Geoff- 
rjpa, Bolton, Honda, Howland, Huntington, 
Huot, July, Labreohe-Viger, Laframboise,

m, MeDougeM, McGirario, Melhi.ro.

_ , -wwwuer, vur-
rise. Dream, De BorekemUe, Dénie, Duck
ett, Défirent [Montra!*J, Enatarel, Fer- 
raron [South SimerelFfintreon [Frontenac! 
trait, Daudet, Harwood, Higgîiiren, Indue, 
Jacksoa, Jouas (Nortk Lrada and Oiearille], 
Jones [south Leeds], Knight, Lange .lu, Le- 
BoutiUtar, Alton.», Garerai Mecdone.d, Me- 
Ore, Morria, Pinenenreelt, Pope, Poulin, 
Pearell, Prire, Henkm, Keymond, ltobitaillc, 
Bora, Be* [Ctiaiiplein], Rote [Duedai], 
Sfienly, Simpaon,Street, Sylntia, Teroberaeo, 
Taire, Turcotte, Welsh, Webb, Wilson sua 
Wnghl [Ottawa Co.)—«4.

The More» «Jjrerred athaK-paat one o’ 
cloak.

we Co. ]—*4.
i ejjwrred at I

TE& AMERICAS WAB.

HsADQVsnTxne, May 15th, 2 P. M—The 
enemy continuée to atreogdhee hie worka. It 
is fully expected, howerer, tint a vigorous 
turning movement will complete the evacua
tion of the rebel lines without n battle.

Yesterday afternoon the rebels suddenly 
dereloocd a line of bottle on onr left, coming 
through the woods, and gobbling up aereroi 
of our picktw, and driving back the reserves.

Gena Meade and T» right, with staff, were 
out beyond our front nt the time, and had an 
extremely narrow escape from capture.

fiamcdii " 1 - ' " ■ "

I» ia reported that aa order win 1 
to-night for a droll for 300,000 me». The 
time Esed for tbe draft ia the 1 at of July. 
t.Pn.LAOairau, May 18.—A speeiel to tbe 
Buuefiuseysthat a telegraphic meseenger 
•eployedin Petersberg,who bee just eeeuped, 
informs me that Beauregard has been rein
forced by Ransom's division, and the rebels 
were *ro*ding their forces iota Richmond, by 
way of Greensboro’ end Den ville. Hw eta tee 
that there are fire iron-dad» ia Richmond, 
t l° tben are heavy batteries on the 
JJ**1 Rjjeri from Warwick’s to Drery’i 
ploffii. He believes that the rebels are mek- 
mg every eflort to pet their strength iu Lesfs 
army against Greet. Me says the prevailing 
opinion in the country around Richmond, k 
that it they can hold the capital during the 
campaign, the war will terminate, conae- 
l“entl7 *Te7 **brt is directed to its defence. 
1 be rebels have greet confidence in the gen
eralship of Ue, end express the belief that 
the city of Richmond would have fallen a 
week since under any other commander.

(From the World of Saturday ')
It can no longer be denied that tbe first 

■seven days’ battle* were on the whole ad
verse »o our anus." On no one day could Gen 
Graut fwrly claim any advantage that gave 
Jura or the country an assurance of success.

, ,------------r-----  - True, lace retrfraieil after the battle of Friday,
iately afterwards Geuerot Wright May 6. but it was only to take up a stronger 

threw out a force under cover of artillery, and j position. 1)« lost neither iruns, colors, nbr 
retook their position, which was au important j prison»!s, and if he could hrfve kept on ioflict- 
OQC- ‘,l8 tbe same terrible puniimenton our troops

Washixoton, May 16.—Seceaaio:iis;s have t,,e ,BUer could never have leached Rich- 
a story afloat that Buckner aud Breckenrid^e | ,u0,u*> exceptas prisoners of war. Anything 
have joined Lee, and that a portion of John-! t"an capture of the rebel capital 
■t$n’s army has reinforced Beauregard at | would have been the defeat of Grant, and it 
Pertersbnrg. Buckner’s junction is consider- j W0UI(^ s’«:,iOr iitlle whether Lee advanced cr 
ed in military circles aa possible, but not pro- j>tieat*d, or whether the linal battle was 
bablc. ! fought on the Rapidsn or under the walls of
w New York \f«v 17—Th» llnrhTm j Hichraond, so long as our army was foiled of 
respondent, a! bivouac near Chester, Ve., on ! S'* °f ^
the 14th, au,a that our infaotr, are grodréllv , f Srh“'m*‘!u “ff i0?*,d be. T' Pr6”'0" 
forcing tbe ootworka of Fort Darling ! , N Die loat five thouaand

report therool ” to the tifcrotory of State,and 
tbot functionary is to summon She Un4 
Chancellor, the Lord Chief Justice, the Re
corder (if the Sentence is passed in London), 
and “all such members of the Privy Coeacil 
as are et the time intrusted specially with the 
duty of ad vising Her Majesty ” (five to be a 
quorum), to me«l to eowider all tie circum 
stances of the trial, aed all the information 
and reprceentatioos the Secretory of Stale 
may have received relative thereto, end their 
advice as to the cariyiog the sentence into 
execution is to be leie before Her Majesty, 
and Her Majesty’s pleasure taken thereupon. 
If her Majesty sigeify her intentiou to be 
present, tbe great officer» el State are to be 
summoned, as wae accustomed when tbe 
Sovereign presided *t the consideration of the 
reports made by the Recorders of London. 
After these proceedings tbe requisite order is 
to be given by tbe Secretory of State for the 
law taking its course or for commutation of 
the sentence. The Bill extends only to Eng
land. It is not to affect the Royal perogative 
of mercy.—London

Bishop Scthcr Blowing out tbe Caxdi.es. 
—The Aberdeen Journal says:-The morn
ing service in St. John’s, of this* city, on 
Sunday the 4th ult., was conducted by the 
Right Rev. U.» Bishop of the Diocese, ûuhe 
absence of the incumbent, the- Rev. John 
Cotnper, who is, we learn, presently in Eng
land. The whole service was conducted ns 
usual, with the following rather important ex
ception : — At the commencement of the 
celebration of tho Holy Eucharist, during the 
singing of the introït, two candles on the. 
auper altar were lighted as usual. So soon, 
however, as tho hymn was finished, the bishop 
deliberately blew out*rat the one light aiid 
then the other. As may be imagined there was 
considerable astonish ment in ihe congrega
tion, some of whom, we have heard, retired, 
not at tbe moment, but before the conclusion 
of the service. We also understand that the 
Scottish office was the form which fell to be 

i used in ordinary course, but that the bishopLrat evening Gea Terry earned îhe,r ««.1 KÆ îT"J ^ ££ I
Kb^îlrôLd .Drorêcbb^ Cammmi ,be «yhlh-'eUd to «’cover theta graced’ I the ^rtortproredetii» ««hortttion.

The .nark »„ ,£Ll. iTrrôn. h. T.,™ h»t after. ttroxgl,,0contipuou.and deedlM ..._____ .. ______ .....
the rebel soldiers roust be more than men if 
they can stand an undoubted defeat without a

The attack was made in front by Terry, 
while Gen Howley, guided by a negro througb 
intricate pathways, outflanked them.

LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE

Thin tries i* thp ettrartlr in favxra» ... I.*»* ,0M of some of those qualities which makebotJhbrnloffi«rotdmro.k " ^tioorojormidabl, beti.ç field, rave
After akirmiahio* another half roile tbe 1 ‘^rdaDrrolio,.._______

line was carried by assault.
The right wmg has not advanced- much, 

and it now looks as if our left would be swung 
around, thus completely surrounding the fort.

An immediate attack on tbe main work is 
anticipated.

It has been ascertained, that Beauregard

New York, May 16.
The City of London, from Liverpool via 

Qeeeastovn eo Ike 5th, arrived Unlay. The 
City of Liamriek,Peruvian end Glasgow from 
New York, arrived out. It is reported that 
tbe rebel steamer Georgia will be sold at 

w Maay died oo the, Liverpool. It is asserted that she, proving
"î^derickaben, iè agenerol horeitid. fell ot »*«*»»cra^.fteSrefteraClab lavitad

the officers to a banquet. The Peruvian s 
news caused the Confederate loan to advance 
4 j per cent, closing 66 @ 6G£. In .the 
House of Common : enquiry was made as to 
the truth of the statement that U. S. troops 
in Minnesota had been permitted to- pursue 

live operations beve been necessarily suspend-|j Siouxj Indians into British territory. Mr.

>it& jjv ou Treads, last, and is probata,

Our wounded ia be tag transported te Belle 
Plain suffered terribly, “ “ *

ncksburg ià a general hospital, full of 
wounded, who are being as well cared for as 
possible.

Washikton, May 16, 5 P. M. 
To Major General Dix :

We have despatches from Gen Grant to 8 
o’clock this,morning. He stoles that oflen-

openmons neve oeen necessarily suspend- i, bioux Indians 
ed until the rreda become peraeblr; that the/: Crd.eU raid it wra troe. end offered to pro- 
army ia in the best of spirits, and feels the . w •„ .. ..fullest confidence in snocess. The two armies 1 duce papers. Mr. Lobden gave^ notice of a

resolution for noe intervention in China.— 
The Deoiih war news was unchanged. A 
Conference called for the 3rd was postponed

are now concentrated oo the nom rood from 
Fredericksburg to Richmond.

The operations ot Gen Sherman yesterday, 
and two days’ hard fighting, forced Johnston 
to evacuate Itesaca at midnight last night.— 
General Sherman's forces arc in vigorous pur
suit.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

till tbe 4th. English journals coutiaue to 
expires little hope of a' favorable issue.— 

! Vienna journals reassert that a cessation of 
! hostilities would be conditional on the com- 
i plete susjwnsion of the blockade: They also 

Tbe Richmond papers of Saturday state ■ deny that Austria hittt any intention to send a 
that Gen Steele had surrendered at Camden, • fleet to the Baltic. The British chniinel 
with 9,000 men, to Price. This is kuown to fleet rerouined in the Downs ready to depart 
he unit up. Geu. Steele, with Lis whole com- j at a moment's: nut'ce. The Prussian Minister 
mend, withdrew seme two weeks ego from i at Rome has demanded na explanetiob of the 
Camden, and is now at Little Rock, having j Pope's allocution regarding the Russian pot- 
defeated Kirby Smith on the way to Saline | icy in Holland. Antnmllt defended the right 
River, ae heretofore stated, \ j and necessity of tbe Pope speaking as be had

Gen Sherman was io dose pursuit of John j done. The Pope's allocution to the Emperor 
■ion, having captured 10,800 prisoners and ] of Mexico was published. The Pope urges 

•ieces of artillery at Reseca; i Maximilian to respect the rights of the people
■"is reported that Forrest and Roddy, with end ol tbe Churcn Tunis advices via Mes

se of '* * ‘10,1)00 rebels, were threatening ,eios represent the insurrection aa becoming 
1 leral.

a force , ___ _______
Huntsville and Decatur, Alabama. | genei

On Saturday lest General W. S. Smith’s ! Liverpool, May 4.
command wae nt the former place, and bad > . . ,,,__.... » ,..nMordered all the titisece to work on the fortifi- . ^luffs.--F our be.d for an advance, 
extioce. j but buyers generally held back.

New York. May 17.—The •< Felton ” Ve* ! By
eeraara It_— _— sL. V i.L — the arrival ol the “Persia,” from 

the 8tb, we learn

IIOIIRIBI.B OCTRAOE8 Î8 IRELAND. — The 
Dublin correspondent of the London Times 
gives tbe following account of two murderous 
outrage# which have occurred on the estate 
of Lord Derby. John Carey, a tenant in the 
county of Tipperary, died on Thursday night 
from the effects of a brutal assault which took 
place ni» the 7th iust., the weapon used by 
tbe assarein being a pitchfork. The deceased 
was 65 yearn of age, A person named Egan 
has been committed to prison charged with 
the offence. Near a place called Annecarty, 
in the same county. 14 men, with their faces 
blackened, entered the house of a fanner 
named Thomas Qnirke at midnight, and beat 
him and hie Wife almost to death. Notice 
wee promptly given to the police by a little 
boy, who escaped through the roof of the 
house, but none of tbe party have been ap 
nrehended.

Miscellaneous Paragraphs.
(3* The Rothschilds are to open a bank in 

Mexico on a capital of $60,000,000.
(O* They are having an oil fever at Port 

Stanley. A test well ia to be sunk.
Cty* A man in San Francisco has received 

a legacy of $50,000 for saving an Eugliahumu 
from drowning a (ew years ago.

(Or The New Zealand paper# record the 
opening of the first railway in that colony 
between Christqburcb and Heathcote, in the 
settlement of Canterbury.

6^* The pirate Florida was last seen 
in lat. 14.23. long. 53.45, and hiad recently 
burned the Avon, from Chiua.

Oae hundred gone were fired in Al
bany yesterday, by older of Governor Sey
mour. in honor ol Gen. Grant’s success.

. The Sanitary apd Christian Commis
sions both telegraph that no more tiursei are 
wonted, but Clergyman are needed ae spiritual 
advisera. gr-

Jeff. Davis’ second son; a boy four years 
Of age, fell from the portico of his father's 
house on the 30tk ult, fracturing his hip, 
and died in less lhau an hour.

fc> A married woman is under arrest at 
Liondon for placing her new-born child upon 
e bed of live coals on the kitchen hearth, 
where it wtia burned to a charred---- v

,C3r The number of emigrants which arriv- 
wV,V>*bW.,Y?rk ,Mt from Europe, wee 
ft8.4";» I his makes the total tflooe JEasuawr 
141.262. Tbe number lauded to the cormm 
ponding date of lest year was >6,312. Ko

„ .. ___________ ___ _T_„. _______  . Miss McLean obtained nt ihe Britoti
p«u, whea off Charlestoe tier, oe the Uth, i UmpMi ei,h dstra to the 8th, we learn • v,^k>1,{” >4* »». of MM
» general eegagemeat waa fetog oa between !.L , un™ I n“‘" nime(l McClelland, be ha.nieottr Ueel, ander Admiral Dehlgron, and the that Mr. Foster gave aotice, in the Howe of (atled to mnrr, her according to proidll*. 1 
rebel forte aed batten* on James and Solti-, Commons, tbel oa the 13th Mr. 1. Baring 
ran Islands. \ would call attention to the fact that aa armed

All the monitors appeared to be engaged, Ueamor ia sow in Liverpool, which, having
**Fmrt Putnam,'*» Grogg Poto^ raemral di i J*?0 «rigioalLvcqitippcd end manned from
Tom Iî”jf1

end baUer, Simpkins, on Jamas Island. Tbe i of the belligérant coder whose flag she sail», 
contrat waa spirited, and raemed as general e „d ej|[ nt the Premier whether he thihki 
has transpired attire last Ml.

WaeniaoTotr, Ma, 17.—Tbs Alexandra,
Vn., Journal ran that jrmurdm, afternoon 
It effiren and 300 awn, all of them akedad 
diets fives Graat’a arm,, were forwarded to 
Belie Plaie to be returned to their regiments.
Tbe oArera wen marched in the roar of thair 
men, and am at them ware bnndreM to
gether. Tbe Joa 
just example."

Despatches ft

tbeadmiaaton of inch vmicla to British har
bor» ia consilient with international oblige 
lions, profession of netitralit,,and ibe prater 
ration of British inter*!». Mr. Lindas, gara 
notice that on the 3rd ol Jane he would rail 
attention to tha American war. Lord Palm
erston continoad arable to attend to Partin, 
mentor, dutiea, but »u programing fatror-

___ ___ _______________ a|,|,. ft wra aimounced tliat Garibnldi would
dated to-da, noon, u, that "it waa rar, quiet1 dsclina subscription» to purchaac him an 
,eaterda, along the hurt, except some akir- | u( The will be returned. The 
mtahing m the rentre b, Burnside', men, had ! „ ____„ hr

‘ A awl bat 

i from the army of the Potomac,

miahinf iu Use «entre by 
the throwing of a few she 
vision.

The Boston $re depxrtatenV bee tea 
steam engines, eight hires hose carriages,one 
hand hose carriage, three hdok âhd ladder 
carriagea, end thirty-four horsee with tWtf 
equipments aud appurtenances. The mp- 
berof members to which the department ie 
eDtHledbytheordiRMrtee of the city *154, 
exclusive of the beard of engineers.

The Hamilton Tîmee a»ye that • 
youth named James Lane, ahoutlfi years of 
H«» boloRging to Dawfee, while oet lit whom 
along with some voninanions oe e shooting 
excursion, or. the DeqiaelUt Cvtai, Irai Satur 
da,, was morinll, wuubded b, the accidental
disrhi* nr#» nl ■ u_ . a » ■

I tire encm,, which, howerer, home. Medical auiatance wu immedtatal, 
pi reared, huUta aunirad oaf, aa boar and a 
hall. His father ta emaWrad in the O*

. , . -, - . - -** ,hel|a tutu the on thr condition that she raises
womfj m front of them, and a sharp aki-muh “h,yockld,. Tbe British frigate “Aurora,” 
took pire. Mt^a the preketa, which soon db, lh„.teomrr “BlrekEagle,”
subsided. Since thee an almoet unbroken lb' Xorih Sea to watch the Au»,
•rlaare hu reigned in the arm,. „!.„g„..dron It 1» amro-d rh«t V .hole

General foe hu taken advantage of the fleet *UI follow j; e Arts-
•heet roe pile given him, to entrench himself l0 ,0ier the Belli c. The
•till more etroagl, in his aimed, strong post JU j, threatening terma, telle
'"nL .... i Germanf thet England bare the pessare to

Deapatahea from Sigel, received thin aven-1 Î d be* irerreladi are read, to
'7™,^ h"fo7hl 'J» : rarâcoreob^en red the tilreda. 1. .how.
of bchols and fmboden, under Breekenridge, , Knirandree act wirhout France. Mm- at Newmarket; «bel the eaem,'. foroe. were î"1W How of Conr.o.u raid that 
•aperior ia number, and that he gradonU, . “‘•'V” .v, wor,rice that her squadron
withdrew from the hettie-field and reeroesed ^7 luroird to orerent the blockade rtf the 
the Shenandoah, having kat five pieces of 1" ? ‘^ [bltih. “ Aurora'’had 
artdler,, about m kilted red woeadml, end ! ^ral^ioalS retek thair commerçai Inter- 
50 prtsonero, bat bringing all bra trail» and ”?7jf*”7,brwWed cout, in accordance 
r!1 tbe wounded that eould he trace do rted - a*°*6*.__n>« Rtar mwh*

work» in DunduT" - Ora

O Lait week Mr. McGee, ol GreanpoiaL 
beearne a married man. Several bon^a- 
sired to congratulate Mr. McGaq on ho re 
cruion to the wedded life, which the, did bv 
meres of a caeophon us serenade. Comraaad- 
rog the drsturbora of his happmesa to disperao, 
the, refined, whereupon he fired at theta with 
*"^rv woeedmg one Tbontu Alien in
Mr t” hi* expeemtiooe,^ *e07 the first night of hi. mar- 
nod life afoMta tbe itatioa flrmaa.

The high tariff adopted b, tbe 'Wfiib- 
ingtua Gove,..mem, ft iaVtU-ip.kd. will 
give a great iropetu to the smuggling bu»i 
neuna Cicada. Alread, tha U. Sr Got. 
•rnniat bra received Inf .rotation that eaten- 
erre préparations are on foot in uveral for-

try- A fermer who liras te a eertrni hilly 
district iu Central New York, called “Herd, 
scrabble,” sajv titrate»» rammer, owing to 
tbe drouth and the poor toad «ogeihet, their 
crops were eo poor thet il ,ou mevred » wo 
acre arenaow with a awerred raked ft with a 
fine tooth net, «eoMta1» get eaon«h h»,
off ti » fcrltar a «tak graedwpper over Chmt

How ne Pare» 
dsut never looked eo 
ir.ormoo» .
tbe svideet site rata* fire»i,, étatisa» the eaem, 

about 7,00» tafreuj, heenfee other errai; 
that bis retrognde ora retreat to Stnabarg 
wu aerated ie

O- In the town of Olrea, N. T., lut 

bet
. _ ______W
intake

Irwairaoi Mar 7.—Bleadstnflk.—Meere. 
. t_ - ; i Co., Wakefield, Nstit A

— Surrax^Drara-Tk. larfof Elire

areerx-eVerin, are»
Mowet, O Of Stembfe re^tieTKsdy

era redueum the a»or iwsissiMtoir'h

taki
' filled

I» been Invested, 11 
tyo si ths ÿlilei il

MhBMitfeitiMikoli ef Usin
BSfiSSBr8

female influence. <iàom fedfhMeire 
Mr. Aactf. CAScnee at ha 
the tewnehlp of btoelëy. MV

UlMRSlfel

Womee to ell etetioas ef life exerts ea 
ieflaenee over mea Irons childhood to uttto- 
bodd—from manhood to old age. A mother* Mil IrRDmmlmmtoR^e 
ioflaence never dies; the first instructions Rte e^e^Ble^ 
from her, she watches over us leedstly, evtry 
aetkm end word has an echo io her heart,our 
earliest impressions era wteAped by her, our 
eharactere are formed by her in our first years.
A grant men once said that had be forgotten 
wbat he learned to his first three yearn he 
would now be e fbol. Look el toe lives of 
all greet men; all thank God sad their 
mothers for honora aed attetomeuts.

1 Good mothera,’ said Napoleon, «is the 
system of education in one word.” A good 
mother is Heaven’s best gift) her influence is 
continually over un- it follows us through 
life, when she is silent in the grave, whea we 
turn aside into the broad road her voice 
echoes in our ears—we cannot go farther.
O no 1 that sainted form appears before us, 
we dare not disober our angel mother ; she is 
gone, but her instructions live—they can 
never die. Our minds rua back through^ all 
the. vista, and think of our childish days, when 
she lived among us, the lessons she taught, 
the prayers she uttered, her parting words, 
her dying blessing, we will not disobey her, 
though she be goue.

Woman's influence is boundless. Cato 
said to hie countrymen, ” The Romane govern 
the whole world, bet it is the women who 
govern the Romans.” The discoverer of 
America testifies to the political influence of 
woman. Who favored the bold genius of 
Columbus? She who sacrificed her eerlhly 
diamond* for tbe discovery of a transatlantic 
isle. Her influence unexerted, the Gc*oei»e 
mariner bad never worn the laurels that now 
grace his brow. The influence on the .Intel
lectual condition of the world is by no means 
email or unimportant. How many of our 
best literary productions arc from her pen.
Science owes her muck. Galvani ackoow 
ledged himself much indebted to bis wife for 
her aid in those investigations which led to 
the diecoveiy of the science which bears his 
name. Mbs Herachel, sister of the dis
tinguished astronomer, received a gold medal 
from the Astronomical Society ie Loudon, in 
praise of her oonlribation to their greet wqrk.
Motion' old honsekeeptr Was a great help to 
hie genius, and Montaigne's philosophy takes 
.both a gentler and loftier character of wisdom 
from the dale in which he finds, In Maria de 
Gournay aa adopted daughter, certainly 
beloved by him with more than parental 
love.

Our Queen is but a specimen of female 
influence; when has the nation enjoyed such 
uninterrupted felicity as at present 7 It has 
advanced more iu arts ana sciences during 
the reign of our Queens than it it did daring 
the reign of Kings. Whet en ieflaenee women 
have in society ; if you want to brutalise a 
man shut him ouf of their society ; if you 
went a man to become modest end virtooes 
you cannot do better tha» bring him up 
among modest women. It is a bad sign of a 
young men when be has no relish .for their 
company. Whatever a man's elation ie to 
life, whether high or low, publie or private, 
he will escape many a disaster if he would but 
listen to the voice of the intelligent among 
the fair eex. How many have been oa the 
vortex, and have been saved by one hind 
word aud look from the fair eex. She knows 
not tbe eflect and influence they carry with’
Ahem ; they era ae breed tset upon tho waters, 
which shall be found after fenny days She 
reaps golden harvests. She bee a soft, sub
duing, moralising meaner which makes the 
moot iefemeei revere her.

It ie a wonderful advantage to man ia e very 
pursuit of vocation to secure an adviser ia a 
sensible woman. A woman that * really 
your friend wilt have a sensitive regard for 
yoer ehsraeter, honor and repute. She will 
not influeooa joe to do a shabby thing, tor a 
womee friend ahraye desires to.be prend of 
joa. 6be iberafora, will not mlwenee you to 
do ha impnifidot thing. A man's best friend m 
a wife ef good sen#* aadftfod heart, Thebes 
that ha ired tint seek elsewhere. Bet sap- 
posing a man toko,without «mb a helpmate, 
female friendship he mss lfeve,erh» intellect 
wiU bo without* garden. The mild, gentle 
woman, what tot influence sha kes. Look at 
that Roman Gepéral who was HaimWd hem 
hie native citf, exiled U eforoma taml. Me 
burnt Ike hoside that beeéd bta thkre, Union 
the destruction of the city that ortce sheltered 
him He raised a Jfowérful army and mreebed 
to Borne, they erf, “flfeaie ihe rntyl"—
Betool thedssiroetioo of that city is bis 
glory. Ho ie offered the highest honora in 
the kingdom. He rejOcte ell. A few days 
«rill decide its fete. ,T*ut sire l bn mother ie 
theft; all schemesandpUoe that «ara de-
ytoid wort of ao prepare. FUrhape this tost 
may spare H. His feotUr gobs out of the 
cfey. followed by all the aged matrons, end
tolling»» hie fee», pleading to epare the city.
The stoic «an eo longer resist their eatraoung 
wottto. He yields; ne raie»» op fife mother 
and says to her, * You have revfd a c»ty, hut 
you have loyta eoD.” And eo it wee—Home 
was saved. Who will s*y a woman s raflu- 
Once U inferior to map’s. Three angelic 
creatures, those peerless virgins, whose pres
ence is like a sue in the human universe.—
Their friendship is the ornament of memo ex- 
isteece.

Me E.

lodl of
for seteitT years ; mid from hit 

quiet unaseuuling depOrtaeeiit. and hie attha- 
tive and efficient dmcbfirge of hie dhtiee, he 
loathe approbation ai^boSMAaW of the 
Trustees, and the esteem and affection ot hie
“ty*-,. Slwriff

cDboeld in the Agency ot the Bank of Up
per Creeds here, bat bfe beeltk fiflfeg, be
paid * riait two ,*« ago to he rad?» lead. 
While io Scotland hia«tilth iteprored; but 
after returning U>.[tie country hi, disesse 
broke out ngnin red gindunlly grew worse, 
until its fatal termination. Mr Cameron was 
a joeng man of good rapacity red excellent 
judgateot, of unbpndfct integrity, and of an 
ereinta» end Cel smew of dfaoehina and 
letaptaameut rarely met will. Hit life and 
drain du eminently that of the pious end 
intelligent Christina.

»of
lie

•Mtffkfy
k»B« ffie

Ü0M7-

Money » a queer institution. It buys 
fToTender, utisfies justice, and hcaV 
wounded honor. Everything resolve» 
itself into cash,, from stock jobbing in 
building churches Childhood crave., 
pennies, yooth mpirca to dimes, manhood 
ia swayed b? the mighty dollar. Tin, 
bleekemith swinge the «ledge, the lawyer 
pleads for hie client, and tire judge decides 
the question of life or death lot a sultry. 
Money makes the man—therefore nun 
must make money, if he would ho respect 
ed by fools—for tire eye of the world 
looks through golden spectacles. It buy. 
Bruirel carpet., time curtain., gilded 
cornices, rich furniture, and builds marble 
maneione. It drives us to the church in 
splendid equipages, aud pays the rent of’ 
tire pewa. It buys rilk and jewellery for 
iny lady—it eommandn the respect of 
gaping orowde, and eommande obeequiou. 
attention. It enables ur to he chetitebl.-, 
to rend Bibles to the heathen, to remote 
domcetie indulgence. It gilds the ragged 
beetles of lift, Stiff apttads over rugged 
taraee efextite»* 6,?iW«itiprt, ntfl t<r

Treiib, soother the soguiab of tha haff . of

her poor humanity that it ia 
dual. This wealth panera on the brink 
of eternity-—tho beggar and the raSllkmarc 
rest side by eide kora» the red, and rire 
in equality to answer thé final summon».

rsfewater kernt, end whre serene#apyeewd
to ha dead. Dr. Mrelritaoqh wen gent hr, 
aud by strenuous endlong coniiuued cxeriioua 
tucraried in luvrai vfuc the life ol the Child:

A DarRorr pans aitulKmo « i 
man ef a statistical tan ofrahta, trite baa 
kept a careful account of the desert ions 
from the rebel army rinee the first Bell 
Run, as they have bore reported io tbe 
newapepeie from time to tint*, agd the 
record shows that three rofilions three 

rebel eoliiere hate 
abandoned the Confedonep end eorae 
within the federal Uree.

A ■Moral (méy>
A natural curiceity, which nawpletaty pea 

•Ira ualuraliate red «retiewt». je now in 
rim ration of Ira* 8. JreopM, as wbelerale
fsealer oe WaaMoetoe street, fera Pnerinn. 
f is re imaatar kexncoeal ererii arytael, 

about ore inc» Ie diamriar artatwe i*hw te 
aeielta at »M red and beelkra at the 

. Wifeialba My of tha crystal, riam* 
from the brae like e minitaere raoonteie. red 
occupying about half the retire length of the 
•tore re a breatUM ciyetellraff gold, all car
end ooppor, rack metal dietinetiy define , __ 
ell embedded in tbeetene—which ie aa clear 
« «fera—in exactly the style of tha flowers 
red othermtjreu lu agira» pe;*r-weight;— 
This tlriooa l pee «era of tbe handiwork of 
nature, when iu re eccentric tore of urind,was 
found by a miner at Gold Caleb, Calaveras 
County, reran few rears ago, tard hu been 
carried cored is fe, fteViet eera atarer e-til 
some two mOethi ago, when it was pnreherad 
by tberapdriatendret of copper mine, end 
tata Ie the pnraret peraraeer ee * —" ” *
Geologiite who bare «reunited it declare that 
nothing of the kind hu ever been earn or 
braid of before, red ere etterly at a Iota to 
woount IU ilafeMtai»».

Waaamo go Pxarnrr».— The Hamilton
Oa Tbereday al*™ ore art

Agn cal tarai tututiea of Ireland- 
Mr. Drénelly'a report of tbe egricatuual 

itariitka of Ireland for 1883 has followed 
racy closely that he 1 hfife. Thera hu been- 
» total demara of 91,910 rené is the.reiret 
of lahd under tilkige r. 1863 «a compared 
with IMI. Cereals deeieeeed by bo tew 

HI IfeiM reset; laraipe red mangolds by 
r.,07S reran. On the other bred these ww 
tree aa Increase In flax to the extent of 64,- 
096 serre ; to potetoée,of 5.3Ô7 ; in cabhaee,
I,M3, aadiu meadow. 7,11 drew le the 
tcrasbls yield them wra abo re nHraraw 
aft tbe crops except hey, and in spilt ef, the 
smell berethy of arable land there waa an 
eremantptioe ia tbe yield ta cereals to the 
extent of Merit |wo million quarterp-j titetef 
wheatmfouebeing M percent Incompari 
inf a tong aerira ef yknre there is no such re- 
irograanion io the prosperity of fra land aa ore 
might here cxpeeled. 1» 1861 the loud 
«mere under Cbltlratioo wee 5,113,000 «eras, 
mid ib 186* 5,6»,OM ecree t bet there hr a 

;kr felling ofi in the prodsoe per «ere. that 
is 1063* being to.tbat in 1861 es 139» |r 1,- 
Bat there figerai do bet quite feirly repraaent 
tha rnaiiitina uf lralaai. rinee while there has 
been an immense deçraaae w .fee qufettiif of if 
rye, which is always the crop of a pour ceun 
try, to wheat there Ire been an incren».-.— 
Srr.llenoelly adds with raspeet to tire h arrêta - 
of 18*3 tint it will prove *bq» tite »»»g» J 
for osoy ytatbpnsi, and exceed in vnlon that ■ 
of IM8 by sere ml millions taerltog, Hie crop 
of flax alone peiuE worth n million aweliafffiMyiâr°f irai ■
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